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' MRS. tflLSOWS MARKET
m f BASKET FOR FRIDAY

Hassenpfeffer Is German Rec-

ipe That Is Served With
Dumplings and Cabbage

, ny MltS. M. A. WILSON
cmrtiM. ""iXi'ZA' m"en' AU

LITTLE German housewife wretoA me n little note, asking me te go te
market with her If possible, "for If I
lend fc veu just my llt nntl menu ke

tnanjr folks jnt won't believe I must
ttonerolM and watch every penny, and
plan my work se as te have a few

hours each day te shop. 1 go te dif-

ferent localities and 5n thle way I hare
opportunity te sec different parts of the
city and the various shops sometimes

I de really get splendid bargains and
feel amply repaid in both time and
money and, toe, my health has Im-

proved considerably since my market-
ing trip."

This week the little housewife hns
planned hassenpfeffer for her Sunday
dinner.

The Sunday Menu '
BREAKFAST

Stewed Evaporated Apricots
Cereal and Cream

Bread-Crum- b Griddle Cakes
Country 1'erl,

Coffee

DINNER.
Celery IIeme-Mml- e RelMi

Rabbit Hassenpfeffer
Browned Fotntecs Braised Cabbagp

Coleslaw
Apricot Dumpling Coffee

SUPPER
Petate Silad Egg and Union Garnish

Cubbage and Pepper Salmi
Apple Cake Tea

The market basket will require
One pound evaporated apricots,
One-na- if pound bacon,
Ebbs,
One raeeif, fPotatoes,
Callage,
Annies,
Onions,
Parsley, v
Seak stale bread fei the griddle rakes

ever night in plenty of water. In
morning turn in piece of cheesecloth
and wiueere dry, then rub through n
sieve and add te the usual griddle-cakt- 1

mixture. Bake In UMtal manner.
Rabbit Hassenpfeffer

Have butcher cut rabbit as for triens-ee- ;
wash and wlpe each piece dry. New

place in deep china or glasi bowl. Add
Seven onions cut in thick slices,
One tablespoon pickling spices,
One cup vinegar.
Three-quarte- cup iratei.
One teaspoon white prppci ,
One teaspoon sued marjoram.
Prepare the rabbit en I ndav and

turn tnlcten Saturdiu. 1'irly Sunday
morning lift the rabbit and mil each
piece In flour, brown nicely in nklllet
containing little of the salt perk drip-plnK- i.

When nicely browned add
Oneeup boding icatcr.
One cup of liquid in which rabbit was

marinated.
The onions and spices strained ftem

the liquid.
Cever Hosely nnd stenm until meat is

tender. New add te balance of liquid
left from marinating

One-hal- f cup flour,
Twe level teaspoons salt.
Dissolve flour In liquid nnd ndd te the

rabbit in pet. Bring te boil, conk for
fifteen minutes. Then lift rabblf te
center of large 'het platter and mnke
border of dumplings Pour gravy ever
all. v

The Dumplings
Mince sufficient salt perk fine te mens-nr- e

one cup. Placu in saucepan and
add

One cup finely (.hopped onions.
Cenk dewly until onions aie tender

and perk nicely browned. Turn in a
nliing bowl and add

One cup fine bread crumbs,
One cup mashed potatoes,
One teaspoon thyme,
One teaspoon salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon white pepper,
One cup of four.
Twe level teaspoons baking peivdei ,
One-ha- lf cup finely chopped parsley,
One large cog.
Mix well te blend, then form in balls

Ue of very small egg. Place two quarts
of water in saucepan nnd add

One level tablespoon salt,
When boiling drop in dumpling. Cever

Jid cook fifteen minutes. Lift with
Mmmer te the het plntter.

Apricot Dumpling
Iraln left-ev- apricots from the

creakfast. New place In inKing bowl
Three cups flour.
One teaspoon salt,
One level tablespoon baking peicdei.
Sift te mix. New rub in
One-hal- f cup shortening, and use

heo-third- s cup of water te jeim dough.
Rell out ene-hn- lf Inch thick and

Spread with the well-drain- apricots
One cup brown sugar,
One eup seeded raisins.
Rell ns for jelly roll, fastening the

jads securely. Lift te well-grens- and
floured baking pan and bake In mod-
erate even forty minutes, basting every
ten minutes with

One-hal- f eup sirup,
One-hal- f cup boiling water,
One talbespoen butter.
When cold cut in thick Rllces and

wrve with the strained juice of the
apricots or It may be terved warm if
desired.
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Candies
Asserted Chocolates,

(5-l- b box $1.90)

Fancy Hard Mixtures,
HOC

Christmas Mixtures,
29c

Cream Chec. Dreps,

t .i.i..

i

lb

lb

lb 29c

Jelly Dreps lb 25c

Quality high Prices low

At all our Stores

UIWM

lb3!)c

.

Christmas Music by the Organ
at 9, 11 and 5:15 '

with Brass Quartet nnd Singing of
nreis at u and 5:15

DEOEMBEB

Ready a Great Day of Christmas Shopping!
A Stere of of New Gifts!,
Fresh Frem Their Wrappings and Eager
te Garry Cheer and Wide

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
Women's

Capeskin Gloves
$2.25 and $2.65

(jk)

XDGEB-PmAPEre- HtA,

WANAMAKER'S

nre

are of

of

Of very soft, flne capeskin in brown or beaver
backs yes, toe.

Strap-wri- st gray mocha gloves, $3.85.

Children's Capeskin Mittens, $1
Cozy little brown leather mittens, fleece lined, with elastic

wrists. -
Of white or mocha at $1.25.

's Suede
$1.63

Jan or gray gloves, fleece lined, are, in one-clas- p style at
Strap-wri- st style, $2 pair.

Gloves Designed Especially
for

It has alwavs been hard te find gloves te fit the hands of
boys ages 12 te 17. Children's gloves arc
toe small men's toe large.

are cut exactly right, with shorter ringers, yet plenty
of comfortable roominess.

Fleece-line- d suede gloves in gray, $1.65.
Tan capeskin gloves, fleece-line- d, $1.85.
Black gauntlets, for skating and out-do- er play, are warmlv

fleece lined at $2.25 and $2.50.
(Central)
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Gloves That Women Like

$2.25 and $2.50
Seft, skins, beautifully

made and a joy te possess!
$2.25 for brown or tan cape-

skin. $2.50 for gray fnecha. Beth
in style.

Gift Stockings for Women
$1.35 and $2.25

Artificial ol stock-
ings in brown, gray and black
heather mixtures. Excellent
"seconds" and only $1.35.

$2.25 for a fresh shipment of
remarkably geed full - fashioned
stockings, every thread of un-
usually hcay pure silk. Black
and wanted colors. Seme have
gayly colored tops that make them
particularly gift-lik- e. "Seconds"
of a make almost twice as ex-
pensive.

Umbrellas for Men and
Women, $2 te $5

$2 for women's black cotton
taffeta umbrellas with bakelite
handles and rings or wrist cords.
A. better quality with silk cases,
$2.50.

$3 for men's cotton taffeta
umbrellas with creek handles of
natural weed, finished ster-
ling silver caps.

$4.50 for men's umbrellas of
union taffeta (silk and cotton)
with creek handles.

$5 for women's silk umbrellas
with full-leng- th bakelite handles,
tips and stub ends in black, white
or amber. Garnet, navy, black,
brown, green and purple with
cases te match.

Decorative Pillows, $2.50
Newlv bought and priced low,

especially for Christmas givingl
Mercerized poplin in round or
oval styles and in rose, orchid,
blue and black with attractive
fruit decorations. Rese, brown,
blue or mulberry velour in round
hhapes.

Women's Linen
I2V2C to 25c

In they come, out they and
here are mere, equally pretty!
Plain white ones, 12c and 15c;
colored ones yellow, rose, brown,
orange, pink, gray, green ana
blue 20c; embroidered white
ones, 25c. All linen.

Dainty Crepe de Chine
Nightgowns, $4.85

Leely, fresh nnd appealingly
feminine. Tailored or" lace-trimm-

btyles.
Velvet and Duvetyn Bags

$2.50 te $3.50
Many pretty shapes with plain

or metal frames nnd with handles
te match or of silk cording. Navy,
brown, beaver and black.

13th Street
Percale Shirts, $1.30

Plain' or cluster stripes in
absolutely fast colors. Well-cu- t
and wcll-mad- e that any
man would like te have.
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Full

Far

Strap-wri- st gloves first choice
this season. Every woman seems te
want a pair.

$2.25 gloves washable
brown capeskin with embroidered
backs.

$2.65 gloves arc tan and brown
washable capeskin with spearpeint
backs. Seme of the tan nave
extrn-Ien- g cuffs, measuring full 6
inches.

A Finer at
$3.75

with
embroidered strap-wrist- s,

brown

Children Gloves

Yeung Beys
of the of

and gloves
These

flexible

with

Handkerchiefs,
go

Aisle

shirts

gloves

Quality

a

Women
even

Dear Little
Hand-Crochete- d

and Bennets
for babies of months te

warm and they are
gifts. The one sketched

is 85c; tarn and cap shapes,
$1 te $1.65.

Dainty and Short
60c te

for infants te
babies. Seft materials in
Bishop and styles. As low

85c they dainty

(Central)
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Bureau Scarfs
50c and $1
18 50 Inches

Plain white lincne scarfs fin-

ished with hemstitching or scarfs
lincne centers and bor-

ders of lace in filet designs the
whelo motif Most un-

usual in scarfs as low in price
as

(Centrnl)

Toilet Cases, 50c
with durable rubber

and covered with pretty cre-

tonnes. Others in various size3
priced te $1.50.

(Central)

Fitted Workbexes
te $2.75.

Dark wicker are
trimmed with red, purple or dark
blue leatherette. They contain

thread, scissors, etc.
(Central)

SPECIAL
Sample

$2.25
Fresh white French voile

blouses, made in frillv, pretty
ways, are trimmed with creamy
imitation Vonise and Valenciennes
or insets of real filet. Seme
show touches of drawnwerk,
many nre frilled, and you'll find

Pan cellars, square necks
and V necks.

All sizes, though net all sizes
in any one style.

(Market)

Gift
for $2 Pair

Particularly nice for gifts as these stockings nre of a special
quality made for Wanamaker's. Very smooth and of texturethey nre m a geed weight and have mercerized soles andtees. In black, cordovan, navy, African brown, white and severalfashionable shades of gray.

(Central)

Hats

6 2 years.
Seft, white,
delightful

ether

Leng
Dresses, $2.50

white
yeko

as have hand-wei- k.

x

with widb

complete.

these.

Lined geed

$1.50
workbexes

thimbles,

Peter

cotton tops,

White Spats
25c

Goed white spats, some
extra high. All sizes te start
with.

(Chestnut)

Cowhide Suitcases
$9.50 te $20

24-inc- h suitcases of durable tan
cowhide are made for hard wear.
Men who travel a great deal will
have no ether kind.

Traveling bags are $7.50 te $23
of tan, black and brown cow-

hide. Most of them are 18 inches
and we are particularly proud of
the assortment.

(Central)

Special en Women's
Coats

(Savings Will Add to the Christmas Budget)

Greup Ne. 1 $25
Goed velour and cut belivia coats are lined with plain or figmed

silk and have large fur cellars.

Greup Ne. 2 $39
Large nutria cellar top coats of various types of belivia, in navy

or reindeer. There are new models en graceful lines and all are fully
silk lined and interlined.

Greup Ne. 3 $55
Sample coats one, two or three of n kind create an opportunity

that many women will be glad te take advantage of. Luxurious fur
cellars are of beaver, nutria or wolf and the coats are in brown, navy
and reindeer. The materials are soft nnd warm nnd the linings are
of beautiful silks.

Greup Ne. 4 $50, $65 te $150
Because sizes are broken prices have been greatly lowered and

savings range from $10 te $45. Included are capes, wraps, dolmans
and coats trimmed with squirrel, mole, beaver, wolf and ether beauti-
ful furs.

(Market)

SPECIAL

$1.10
Hundreds of pairs of new slippers

have Just arrived at this low price. A
variety of styles in gay colorings. The
slippers sketched nre in light blue, dark
blue and old reso with pompons te
match. All are of excellent quality with
padded soles, and every flair is fresh
and clean.

(Cheitnut)

fi ff 1,

DOWN STAIRS STORE

Cretonne-Covere- d

Blouses,

Women's

Prices
Winter

Women's Christmas Slippers,

SPECIAL
Children's Red Felt

Slippers, 60c
What a pattering of feet en

Christmas morning! These
slippers have padded soles and
little printed figures en the
tees. Sizes 5 te 2.

(Clientnut)

Children's Heather
Weel Stockings, $1

Seft warm stockings, part
wool, in heather browns. Sizes
7 te 10.

(Central)

Every point about these coats
marks them as decidedly high grade.
The fur is of deep color, very soft
and thick. Linings are ever se pretty
and there is a charming air of yeuth-fulne- ss

Yes, indeed, a fur coat is a gift
that is sure te please.

The coat pictured is a beauty of
natural muskrat, 30 inches long at
$145; the same style, 40 inches long,
$175.

(dyed ceney), 40 inehes long nre $90
and $125; with skunk cellars and
cuffs, 36 inches long, $175.

(Market)

Ne
As

white

for
for white corners

$1.50

Time is getting
handiwork should be under way!
Goed, warm, reversible

size designed for
the bathrobes. An ex-
cellent

colorings,
a nnd frogs match, $5.

(Central)

WANAMAKER'S

for
Thousands

Christmas

Strap-Wri- st

Wanasilk" Stockings

Little Bettles of

for
Imported perfumes are in

tall little bottles and in
outer Women like them
for the handbag. $1.

(Centrnl)

Ribbon-Covere- d

Ceat 50c
Covered pretty flowered

ribbon and finished little
bows of plain satin ribbon, they
nre at this price.

(Central)

Have you seen the delightful
new Florentine jewelry colorful
flowers, mostly en a black base.
They leek as if they were hand
carved and colored ivory!

There are bar pins would
add the finishing touch te many
a frock at $1 te $2.

Bracelets are $1.25 to $6.
Black ribbon necklaces with

Florentine pendants are 53 te $6.
(Central)

Muskrat Coats That Yeung
Women Can Be Proud of

$145

throughout.

Glessy Nearseal
Coats

Perfume

Hangers

Jewelry

Handkerchiefs
and Neckwear Reliable

Presents for Women
matter many handkerchiefs a woman has, mere are

welcome. for neckwear, it is the rare woman or girl has
enough fresh cellars and sets te satisfy

Goed Handkerchiefs at 25c and 35c
23c for initialed handkerchiefs of linen, finished with hem-

stitching.
35c with initials hand embroidered in colors.
35c handkerchiefs with embroidered and tape

borders exceptionally
Exquisite Filet Cellars and Sets

$1.50 $3.75
The work is fine and the designs are pretty and in variety,

A of real places the geed taste of the giver.
Rell eigandie and sets are finished with

picot or narrow filet lace at and with Irish laceat $2.50.

What an Assortment at $1 !

Cellars, sets and vests of organdie, linen, pique, lace, eyelet
embroidery, etc., in many different shapes of cellars and great variety!

(Central)

Chickadee ' 9 Aprons 85c

85c

Ferget the
Blanket Make
That Bathrobe!

short and

blankets
of gcnereuB nre

making of
assortment of patterns

nnd each blanket with
cord te

the Christmas Stocking
first

then
cases.

at
with

with

exceptional

Colorful Florentine

that

hew
who

her!
Linen

handkerchiefs

fine.

te
toe.gift lace

organdie-voil- e hand-crochet- ed

Don't
te

A big case just opened up for Christ-
mas! This becoming apron (sketched)
is in pink, blue and lavender dotted with
white. It's really like a slip-ev- er frock
and each little apron tics ever the hips.
It is finished with rickrack braid.

Silk Jersey
Petticoats $3

Pretty ones in black, brown, henna,
green and navy with contrasting points
trimming the accordion-pleate- d flounces,

Embroidered Satin
Petticoats, $5

The flounce is scalloped and embroid-
ered in contrasting color en green, navy,
Copenhagen, purple, brown, etc.

(Central)

Realistic Heads
for Lamp Shades

Special, $1.50
Fer lamp shades,

telephone covers and numoreus
ether uses, there are these deli-
cately modeled women's heads
topped with elaborate coiffures
of real hair in various shades.

Ordinarily the price of these
is much mere.

(Ceatr&l)
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WEATHER
Increasing Cloudiness
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All for Men
Christmas Specials

Frem the Men's Stere Gallery
Neckties, 50c

Knitted tics and silk four-in-han- ds in stripes, figures and
plain colors. The silks in the four-in-ha- nd ties are of unusual
qualities.

Other geed ties in a wonderful assortment at 25c and 36c?
te $1.15 and these prices are very low.

Brushed -- Weel Mufflers, $1.50
Gray, brown, navy, green, buff, white and heather mixture

in these soft warm mufflers of generous size. Seme have stripes
going lengthwise.

Artificial Silk Shirts, $3.50
White stripes en colored grounds and colored frtripes en

white grounds a wide field for cheesing. All made with soft
cuffs.

Accordion-Kn- it Silk Mufflers, $2. 75
Nearly every man likes mufflers of this type. They r in

black combined with blue, purple, gieen or red.

Plain-Col- er Pajamas, $1.50
Anether low price, as any man could tell you. These are of

firm quality in pink, light blue, tan, lavender and whits.

Other Gift Things
Suspenders, Belts and Buckles

Suspenders in boxes are 50c and $1.
Sets of suspenders and garters are $1 and $1.50.
Goed belts are 50c and 75c.
Sets of belts and garters are $1 and $1.50.
Sterling silver belt buckles are $1 te $3.50.
Snap-butto- n belts te go with them are 50c te $1.50.
A special belt with a sterling silver buckle, in a box, is $3

and another is $3.75,

Shirts
Percale shirts in clear stripes are $1.60.
Woven madras shirts are excellent value at $1.85.
Silk-stripe- d madras shirts are $2.65.
White shirts with neckbands or attached cellars are $1.50,

$2.50 and $2.75.

amas
At $2.50 they are of woven-strip- e madras or plain white.
rianneieue pajamas are ?z ana uannciec nightshirts are

$1.45.

Big Blanket Bathrobes
in color combinations that men like are $6.50 te $10.

College men like the blazer stripes at $10.
(Gallery, Market)

Men's Goed Plain White Linen
Handkerchiefs, 25c, 35 and 50c

All the value is right in the linen the handkerchiefs ar
true squares of white linen finished with hemstitching and per-
fectly plain, as most men prefer them.

(Central)

Men's Half Hese
$1 pair black, navy nnd cordovan silk.
65c pair seamless silk in black, navy and cordovan.
30c pair black, cordovan nnd navy fiber hose.
18c pair, three pair for 50c black mercerized cotton.

(Gallery, Market)

Goed Leather Wallets, $1.50 te $6
Many people have told us that this is one of the best assert,

ments in town. We knew that the leathers and workmanship
are geed and the wallets will give long service.

Plenty of dull and pin 3eal wallets among them, with par-
ticularly geed cheesing at $3.50

With at geld corners, leather Wallets are $3.50 te $6.
(Centrnl)

Special Odd Trousers, $5
A special little let of 150 pair of geed all-wo- ol cheviot

trousers in gray and brown mixtures, herringbone effects and
stripes.

Men's Raincoats With a New
Feature, $9. 75

Slee es and yoke are cut m one se that there arc no beamsen top, where the lain strikes. A new and sensible idea. An
inverted pleat down the back gives fullness and the belt fastens
with a buckle. Of heavy tan rubberized material that will
give real service.

Special
500 Pair of Men's Felt

Slippers, $1.25 Pair

I n2j) V

low leather heel

Twe styles
in black or
oxford gray
felt. One
has nseft
padded sole,
the ether a
leather
sole and n

Beth styles nre sketched.
(Unllrr.v, Market)

All sizes.
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